Agenda for Regular Meeting  
Monday October 8, 2012

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Inter-Club Council will meet, commencing at 9:00 a.m. on Monday October 8, 2012 in SGA office Room 1016-B-MVC, and SGA office Room 1111 -SJC. The starting time listed for the meeting is approximate. Public testimony will be invited in conjunction with discussion on each item.

I. Opening of Meeting
   i. Call to Order
   ii. Pledge of Allegiance
   iii. Roll Call
      i. ICC Reps
      ii. SGA Advisor

II. Review and Approval of Minutes: ☐ Motion ☐ Second

III. ICC Club Reports & Information
    A. ICC President
    B. ICC Club Reps
    C. ICC Advisor

IV. Public Comment
    This time is reserved for members of the public to address the Inter-Club Council on issues not already appearing on the agenda. A limit of 5 minutes per speaker and 20 minutes per topic shall be enforced.

V. Discussion Items

VI. Action Items [block vote] ☐ Motion ☐ Second

   A. PTK Events and Expenditures:
      i. PTK El Torito to raise funding for Honors In Action Project; fundraiser date TBA
      ii. Open PO MSJC Charge backs-Printing for Fall 2012, “Not to exceed $800”
      iii. Open PO for MSJC Charge backs for postage for Fall 2012, “Not to exceed $600”
B. SWANS Events and Expenditures:
   i. T-Shirts fund raiser sales: $15.00 t-shirts and $25.00 sweaters
   ii. Hemet Vallley Restart Event: October 14th and December 2: “not to exceed $250.00”

C. Anthropology Club
   i. Lecture Series: 9/17/12 (1st Lecture) at 5:00 p.m.
   ii. Volunteering /Field Trip for Archaeology Day at Western Science Center (Hemet) – Oct. 20th

D. Rotoract Club Events and Expenditures:
   i. Volunteering at the Menifee Mayor’s Ball September 28th – 30th (This item is retroactive)
   ii. Volunteering at the Menifee Motor Madness from 8 am to 3pm

E. Mu Alpha Theta Events and Expenditures:
   i. Tutoring in Room 1013 MVC, Start date is October 1 to December 14, 2012 12:30
   ii. Santa Rosa Middle School Mon and Wed from 3pm to 4pm start

F. Upward Bound Events and Expenditures:
   i. SGA Stickers “Not to exceed $35.00” SGA stickers cost $7.00 per person

D. Approval of Club Charter and Club Membership Form:
   i. Rotoract Club (Charter revised) New Officer
   ii. S.T.E.M. Menifee Club Charter (revised)
   iii. S.T.E.M. San Jacinto Club Charter and Membership
   iv. Amnesty International Revised Charter Approval and Membership
   v. Immortal Knights Chess Club Club Charter and Membership
   vi. International Students' Union Charter
   vii. Upward Bound Club Charter and Club Membership

VII. Adjournment
     □ Motion
     □ Second

Additional information or available background material regarding any item on the agenda may be obtained by contacting the ICC President at (951) 487-3380 prior to the meeting.

MSJC Inter-Club Council meetings are open and minutes recorded per The Brown Act of California. Minutes shall be subject to inspection by members of the public in accordance with The Brown Act.
Subject Line:
ICC – Request to add Item

Deadline for request items is Tuesday
At noon (72 hours before next Monday’s meeting)

Reminder: When you plan out an event and activity form to
Send the club minutes for the backup documentation to show
The members voted on the event/activity.